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I was a student of Roshi for several yea rs sta rting in my early twent ies. After r ead ing all the
articl es and comments that have appea r ed r ecently, I am perplexed and saddened. First of all, I
know there is some truth to the all egations. I was awa r e severa l years ago when some oshos left
the organization because they wer e starting to talk about th is and were I think to ld to j ust keep
quiet. They said that Rosh i's sexua l behavior was their r eason for leaving. Befor e that was when I
was a student, and I r ea lly knew very littl e about th is. The entir e time, I have only heard one direct
story f r om a f ema le, and she did not seem particularly upset by it, she had said no to him when
asked to show him her breasts. She included in the tell ing of that story, saying that almost all the
nuns and female students at some point wer e at the r eceiving end of some sort of sexua l
inappropriateness. I on ly heard this after I had stud ied with him already for a yea r or so. I was
surpri sed because he had behaved with such forma lity, r estraint, care and r espect towards me
personally. He teaches that the en lightened state of unity is before distinctions of subj ect or
obj ect, men and women, or li fe and death. With me, he has always been kind, appropriate, and has
stuck to his r ole as a teacher .
For some r eason, appa r ently, he can be sever al differ ent people depending who he is with or what
the situation is. I know that some of these things people are saying actually happened, however I
also r eally have trouble im agining it based on the way he acted with me. I f eel angry because as
students of Roshi, we learn that we understand alm ost nothing compar ed to hm and that we
shou ld give up our will and su rr ender to his guidance. Sim ultaneously he wou ld teach me to not
attach to him or to the practice. No one in the Sangha now feels able to take on his role, to
conduct sanzen or give Dharm a talk. I sometimes wo rri ed about him not being r esponsibl e with
his power over me. Sometim es I wou ld feel that he was the on ly person I ta lked to all day on a
sessh in and that he wou ld j ust say the same two or three wo r d koan each time and I got f rustrated
and angry. Other times, I felt an in cr ed ibly powerful exchange between him and I and I wou ld then
sit much more str ongly and energetica lly. I believe that in my case he worked hard and taught me
as best he cou ld. Seeing this, its hard to understand why he has acted like an ado lescent with so
many girl s and women .
I have heard some accusations that I know ar e true, like about gr oping and asking girls to show
him their breasts in Sanzen. I have no idea, on the other hand, if he actua lly was in j ail in j apan, if
he has "severa l," ill egitim ate ch il dr en or if arr anged meetings for tea wer e r esu lting in sex with
students. I don't know if the oshos who wo rked closely with him wer e helping him with this or how
much they knew or participated. I did know that he had a chil d somewher e and that he was not the
chil d of his wife. Does anyone know wher e to find these chil dren of his? In conclusion, th is is
depr essing and psychologicaly con f using. Zen masters are said to have broken the bonds of having
a permanent and consistent personal ity. His pr imary teaching was about, "no thinking," and I saw
often that this got con fused and mutated into things like irresponsibl e drinking or mindless
obsession with rules. I don't think that even if the whole truth comes out, we will even understand
what was going on in his m ind. I do hope that the organization he founded can f ind strength
despite this, and that people with more r esponsibility and an equa l level of understand ing can take
his place as Roshi.
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